1. **Pray** for Denver, especially the Denver Eastside Jewish Community. Salvation and blessing. Romans 8, 9, 10 John 3

2. **Pray** for all true mission groups to be blessed & not stop! Jude 3

3. **Pray** for the Messianic Jewish Movement to remain more Biblical than "Jewish" and evangelistic in purpose and conduct.

4. **Pray** against Islam & for Muslims to be saved!

5. **Pray** for Pastor & Donna’s witness from the Menorah House-Denver

6. **Pray** against Satan, immorality, abortion, wickedness! 1 Corinthians 5-6

7. **Pray** against false & near “christian” groups, “faiths”!

8. **Pray** that Zera Abraham, Temples Emmanuel & Sinai, E.D.O.S., Bais Menachem, Rodef Shalom, BMH-BJ, DAT Minyan, Ohr Avner, Kehilas Bais Yisroel synagogues know Yeshua as Saviour! Isaiah 12:2-3

9. **Pray** for the U. S. A., President Trump, our troops and future.

10. **Pray** for the “soul” of Israel & evangelism there! Tehillah-Psalm 122:6

11. **Pray** for all unsaved people, family, neighbors, at work. John 3

12. **Pray** for Menorah-Ministry-Menorah Ministries—our JFJ-JFA outreaches.

13. **Pray** for the soon return of the Lord and world evangelism.

14. **Pray** your own walk with Yeshua to be sinless. 1 John 2:1-2


16. **Pray** for God to Bless America/America to Bless God!

17. **Pray** for the Israeli leadership. Isaiah 12:2-6

18. **Pray** for a Menorah House in Israel.

19. **Pray** all Believers will stand for Biblical Truth. Jude 3


21. **Pray** for our congregation. Pray the Lord will bless us with people who will share in our missionary vision and community life. Pray for our Light of the Covenant to remain boldly unhidden and bright! Pray the Lord will bless us with a building. (see back of page)

22. **Pray** for Iraq, Afghanistan, China, Syria, Egypt, Iran, Saudi Arabia, India, Jordan, Lebanon, Pakistan, France, Germany, Mexico, Russia, Venezuela, Cuba, Canada, Turkey, England, North Korea, Indonesia and Africa. Come Lord Jesus! Romans 1:16-17a